Mechanisms of dramatic fluctuations of ornithine decarboxylase activity upon tonicity changes in primary cultured rat hepatocytes.
We investigated the mechanisms underlying the marked induction of ornithine decarboxylase (ODC) activity by hypotonic treatment and its rapid decay upon reversal to isotonicity in primary cultures of adult rat hepatocytes. Upon hypotonic treatment, ODC synthesis rate increased progressively whereas the amount of ODC mRNA increased only about twofold. In addition, ODC was stabilized severalfold. ODC activity rapidly decreased upon restoration of isotonicity, owing to immediate and nearly complete suppression of ODC synthesis and 3-6-fold stimulation of ODC decay. The stimulation of ODC decay caused by restoration of isotonicity was mostly independent of time and protein synthesis. ODC decay was also stimulated by putrescine, even under hypotonic conditions, depending on time and new protein synthesis. Restoration of isotonicity and putrescine treatment together caused a synergistic stimulation of ODC decay, confirming that these act by different mechanisms.